
5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
2O: Easily Nlade.I

~elrown hoalea The Imslm.H.~ le t.asy, ldeasant,
@trlctlyhonarabh., an4 pays bcttvr th,n anyothcr
Offered agents, You have a oh’or IMd ami lie
~ompetltlon, Fxperienre arm special ability us.
meceseary. 1% caldtal required. Veo equip you
With everything that you need, treat you well,
~d. help you to earn tell |lilies ordinary wages.
Women do as welt as men, and boys aml girls
,laake good pay. Ally one, anywhere, caa do the
Worl~ All succeed who folh)w our I,lain and flhll-
]plO directions. Earnl’st work will re]rely brtng
gott a great deal of ]l|Ol){,v. Evvrythlng Is tit]re
Jud lU great dcn~aml. "Write for oar pampMet
Circular, and reedve fullflnformation. No harnt
~ono If you conclude not to go nn with t’h’~:
buslm.ss. - .....

~EORCE STINSON &,Co.,
................ BOX 488, .....

PORTLAND, MAINE.

R Lsh001d
Learn 5horf.hand

and Type-writing.

Charles Z’e,z,/e c~n " The Comin
.J[an,:: s,Tys." "" 7he [,u,

7,aXTgd $]torl-]tOH¢( rlHt/ 

"la’~Gl/c’;’
Srh~/ard"

]l~er¢ to 6,,~----

Short-hand College,

"- " PH ILAD~LPH IA

Is the place, if you want a//;’roujh
coursein a s~orl lime. The il ,truc-
tors are speciali_~ts. IndMdual at-
tention is given.

E en~gr~p h~n:’~/grrl~hffd-t~7
le ~ilh li~t Of(JTd.~lMIt:~ ~cnt free

rlollg:[g8 ,~,hoe~ at Lt
|lt~ hltl tho,/I v.’tthout !1,9.1110 9tD, ltlll@d ol11
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

..... Wm

THE WORLD.
.......... ~ ~.. DOUGLAS, .~h~v.~.arc .~J.vfl.i~lh-caa~ *A.~.

tln~, a.nd ~ive b,2tlcr s:iti~ faction atthc )ricc~, ad.
¯ .’erti~cd th:m any other tn::Lc, q’rv ~)nc pair ar.d
be convinced. The stare )i:lg of XV. L. I~ou~ht~’
r~al~le :lad pr CC on tile )~Rt~:/n, whh’h ~uar:llll¢::-;
their value, ~;lvcs lhousaad’~ (..~" dolt;ire ;lnnualiy
tothose who wear them. Dealers l~ho lllls]l ti.~
sale of XV; L, Douglas Sh,)cs ¢l:’=htn~er;.

- .- ~-- .......... -~t~Mr~ bet

The Reliable
Process

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatcst in al)pearance.
Easiest ke?t clean.

Absolutely satb.
Positively durable.

Dangler’s
..... New D efight

Is also a beaut)’.
You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

tlave a ffg~ second-hand-stoves
that can be bought cheap.

May be had on trial.

..........S. E. Brown & Co¯
The Hardware Store.

Plain and Ornamental

ltamxnonton, N. J.

=

Orders by mail will receive prompt

.HAMMONTON

Real Estate

In 189’3 the people ~’f thiS.

coded tl~dwlsd hyis!68tTng-~P/Si~idoiit
and Cd~gross ho~tllo ta the policy of
protcotlon, and tlmy are now reaplug
the whirlwind in,the alarming labor
disturbances which are the result of
depressed,b~tness contIltions: It was
the hard times which made it necessary
to reduce wages, and it was the cutting
down of wages that produced the labor
troubles. Thus it comes back on the
heads of the people themselves, for pri-
marily they are responsible. Unlortun-
ately, however, the innocent have to
suffer with tho guilty.

The extent of Democratic solicitude
in behalf of the suffering p~ople is shown

bY the "[re9 listtt~ as revised by the
Senate. Bituminous coal, which repre-
sents groat moneyed interests and is an
article of Southern production as well
as consumption, is made dutiable ; while
wool, which is an important product of
thousands oi small farmers, is placed on
the freallst~-Thomajorltyin-th0 Senate
seems to be on the side of the heaviest
bank account.

New,Jersey has 895 post offides, of
which only 27 postmasters are females.
The transpoffation of the mails in the
Stilts du~f’~he year c’0iit $465,.’290.M;-

-Nothing can ever make a good citizen
out of the fellow who professes

it is a crime to be energetic, thrifty
and prosperous.
-Shall law oi adamhy-Ftllu ? This_is_

the Dcbs issue.
Bricklaying, ...................

8RERIFF’8 SALE.
.... Jig.= lrtue oLa-wrlt- of-ll~rt4a~taa, to inodt-
rooted, D:glled C, ll| of tile .v*~’ew ,lorcev 1’2Oil1"1 or
Chancery, wtll be sold at public veildue, on

Wednestlqy, Aug. 1st, 1894,
At Iwa Weloek In the nftoroc~,,n of said (lax’.
ii t" t h e Co t111 Hall ~ ol o ~[ay’s Llin d I n g, Atlaix-

-%l~*ttnty’; -N,ow |orra~y¢ ...............................
All ?hilt (’ertt~in tl+lte! or nareel or land

r~n(l premises:, horelnnfler pnrtteul~rly tie-
scribed Mtllllfe Ill tile Townghlo ~f 3hllllea.
Ill |.ho*C4alntv of Atlantic. lind I.qate of .",,’el’,"
Jorsev

]~PE1Dohq~ ,q’ ~1 D no tree Ma~dltt~ hv the
s (|~ ~ f T,r)t)t. M*oa(lc~w l~rlHleh I)elo~ th’e 

. : . _ .

.( DURINC. ....

JUNE, JULY; and A IIST,
t
’ SHIP YOUR

* ,

Butte]., Eggs, Poultry, and
Vegetables,

TO

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.

You will Red~i;~e-Cooed PHces~id-P~fi~pt-R~ffirns.

Make them a trial shipment, and compare their returns
..... witli othersl .... Align]c-City is the best market

during the Summer months:

SEND FOR THEIR PRICE LIST.

htla-,tic Oit 1LR._
lll[ny 31st, 1S94,

i
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For Sale
1. A large and -handsSme houss-on-

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory4 good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenienL beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street~; 3.~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-recto h6use~ nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine prominent cornel’ on Bellevue
. .Ay~.n_B e A _g09d__h0 use,. three-largo Jots~
Will divide. 5. tirst-classd)usiness site.
Cheap.

12. Farm on Pleasant )tills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-of,lee. 20
~ros, partly in fluit; good house. A

of good:;. They can afford ta sell :.t a h’::~ pro:~t.
arid we h"l;cve°voll c: ...... "t’ ........ "~,,. b:,,.:,,,: ~1 15. Farm on ~fiddle Road ; 26 acres
Tour fc, atwear dfthe dc:’Jer advertlscd b,.lhwl _ __ _very~arge.h0.use,

aXddrcsL
"~’. L. DOUGLA~ 16. An attractive and very comfortable

- apples--and-=othc:
A..~_ fruit. Fair terms.

- - GO TO ..... 17. A house and large lot on Egg
-- roomsi halls/attic-;- A rs:r~l,T, ])OCTaR BH,]
Wm. Bernshouse’s heated. A bargain, is a ~mall doctor bill. but that is all it

18, Eight room house and two lets on will c~st vuu to cure any ordinary case of
Third Street ;_ very eon venie.nt; .heated rheUmaH~m if--you n~ .Chamberlain~s

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

Plaster, Hair

,For anv
tion in record to the above,
call-upon or address-Editor

NT-.Y

Light Fire Woods
,|For Summer use.

e’W-~m-~ffh-t~t u r e

BerryCrates &
Of allkinds. &leo,

Shingles.

Kr~’o have justYe~csivedour Spring
~took of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices;- Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
::Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Publ_ig, _ __

R0aI Estatg &Insurance Agt
...... ~[AMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most

Deeds, Leases, ~Iortgages, Eta.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portso! Europe, Corres-
pondence solicited.

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

’RIGHTS,
CAN I OBTAIN A PA~ENT¢ For a

relief "it affords.
fir~ a pulication will q

50 cent bottles for sale by A. W. Cochran,
dn;ggist.

--Hz-. K.~-~rs-WoR’r m--Dr.,T. -M. Da.-

Caaa County. Iowa, and has been actively
eu~affed tn the vractice of medicine for

nf May, while in Deamoines, on route to
Chica~o, it0 was suddenly taken w’~h an
attack of diarrhoea. Having’ snht Cham-
berlain’a Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea
Remedy. for. the/past- seventceu

25 cent bottle. ~wo-doses-from which
completely cared him. The excitement
and change nf water and diet incident to
travelio~ ofteff produce diarrhoea. Every

edy before leaving home. For sale by
Coehrao, druggist.

iyll, n|qff cr~rper la lhe ".vliole tract of vnl(I - --........ l oor,,, ....
Philadelphia weekly Press.... ,hi,t, ,o,,,,,, ......., Thethirty ,lYe (.htlhlg |o a gtltke. ~eeond (-nrner 1¢)

tho~,vhc,}otrl~el: thence ’2) north1|,lr|vt%ro -
de2r~,,,~ ea,q thirteen (’t~,lltlg add flf| 3’ Ihlks to

both a yeart|l, ~ ";V’|IO]o t rllct ~ar)ttlh e]l£1tlv fl~llr d(,~=r,-e,~ ltll(i
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C. E. ~O I~JSER,
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

ex, anginK
At Hall’s New Store:

Pay for the Republican first,
and read it with c0mfcrt.l~romp¢ anawer and a~ ho~ Op~ioR, WXit~ tO.

Your patronagesolieited, m U NN & OO., was have had heart z ~ty r~m’
ripe/dense Lu the patent b~aln~. ~0mmunlca,-
~.Ion a ~trlcn y con~d eat laL ~ Mandbook of/n-

~ aemt free. Al~o o ca~logu~ ~ m¢chan-J. S. THAYER, ==,.o,e.t,.o~=,..t,,..

tractor&_ Build
,.=t. =o ==,

noUce In,he Melel]llflc Americau, aria

011t, oo~ to the inventor. ’rhls CDleadld paper,

l:r~,i~InoD.ton~ ~,q’. ~. lar¢~t ,~l~la¢lo~ ot ~n~’ SeJeatteo worl~ In the Successor to G. F. Saxton,¯ "
.=m=~o~=o==,.,==.,-..~.,~===.,. s~s~ .A_l] domestic sizes constantlyworld. $3 a year. ~l~ c@pLea lent t~.

Pians,Speoiflcatlonst and Estimates ~o~ ~a ~.n~ ~ontam~ ~a.,~ = ~Olo~ =a ,~o~,p~..or ~ on hand Satisfactionfurniehed. Jobbtng promptly bo~ wit/" D}lualh ~m, abll~ balldtUll to IDOW ~
attended~o. _...~_~.. llg4mtdmll~lnd~on~act~ ~ar, m Guaranteed,

J&ND

The South Jersey Republican

BeWaiL.  YIi:AI FOR .......

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Address all orders to the REPU]}LIC.~N.

Ho],t & Sons% PubliShers.: ........ Womms--$1.25 Yea ,

vet. 82. HAMMONTON, N. J., JULY 21, 1894.

.... J

PIJW &

o

,g,

Let us have your order ior 10-pound Grape Baskets. We
quote at ~3.50 per hundred.

; ..... We also handle Pe.~ch ~askets, which we offer in any
qfi~tify--at~h~x~I]16Wp-fice¯6£ 5~ ~dentg-each, 7whiSt/~e

£ ............ think is~the lowest fi

shorLlengths, _from one_ to-three dressq)atterns in a " ,i
~Regular 8-cent goods. We can sell them to you for 6 cents.
- ! and See them. ......................

" We reduce the price of those "Peerless" Coffee Cakes and
" Ginger Snaps to 5 cents per pound, -- quality as usual, £ 1.

New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and
¯ care in p~king cannot be excelled. Only chojg_est of the -fish

- are~p~dked:==_Put, up~iuq).~lJer=tin-ed:-on-~=p~ a ~d .t hi~;.ei theV ~iflr 5~
flat, very desirable for salads or to serve plain. We warrant
every can. ....

Tall Cans, . 22 cents. "

,Flat Cans,
. 25 cents. ........

1)unham s Shred Cocoanut is, without exception, the finest
articte-of-its-kind=now-on~hi.~qnaq’lce,.~ATways

......... and-ready forimlnediite t/se. Elegant tbr cake or pie. Quarter
pound packages. 8 cents.

Oh.-the -Flie~ ! how-they-do bother-us-’. Sure-relief-is
secured by using ’ ’ "/tangle,oct Sticky Fh" Paper,~ two sheets
for 5 cents. 25 double sheets, with tIol’der, tbr 50 cents. If
you object to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher’s Lightni_n_g_
Fly K itler." Simply tbld.-.t piece of tke-i~t-cpardd-Tpkper,, place
in a saucer, a.nd cover with water ; set the dish where ilies are
most troublesome, and you will be surprised how soon you will
be rid of the pests.

Fly Fiend -- for horses i~ certainly the greatest discovery
of the age. Simply brush your hox~e or other animal lightly
w~th the preparation, and the flies will not trouble them in the
le.ast-for~sev~raLhou rs~T_wo_at~

Fly Traps -- for those who have a prejudice against fly
paper of an kind. We think we have th~ best: and ~tt an

........... Have ~:off---trie~i "Germea" yet ? N~ell, you

..... missing a good thing. This hot weather it is delicious
breakfast;-and very-quickly-and easity-prei:
package for 15 cents.

are
for

- Com~liunicalio~t.

On Monday last the ltaliau citizens
of Hammonton celebrated the "Feast of
our~.,ady~LMt, Carmel.- . A band
from PMladdphia arrived at six o’clock
in the morning, and at tsn Rev. A. Van
Rei_l sang high mass, assisted bv a choir
trom :Egg Itarbor..~ ~l~quent sermon
was preached by the ,,’cry Rev. G.
Baudinelli, Passionist Proviucial. The
procession which was to have formed at
three o~clock was delayed by the shower
untll seveb~2causing th~e_~rSfftc--Lb--he
shortened. Nearly all carricd lighted

decoratcd. A teature of the pr_ocessio9
was-= stats ~- represcnting-S .tv-.A:nthon
tmIdin~ tbe-In[an-t .Iesus The pretty i
ccreniony of .blessing this statue was
perf0fa]iid by F~ttie~-T]Su~liueIl[,-[lF6

previous eveniug, )fr. De Fee and three
others being Sl)Onsors. "Blessed are
the .pure in heart for they shall see

ir~es of this
gcntle saint who lived iu the XIII Cen-

tury, and was rey~ard~ for his tender

permitted to hold the Diviue Child in
his arms¯ There was also a new bau,
ner, with emblems and suitable inscrip-
tions in letters o{ gold, carried by Mas-
ter Charles De Fee. Latcr, all~cnioved
the music and fireworks, and very

kiudly aided in ma24ag-Lhe~lay-~-ploas~
ant one. F.

Relative to the question of "sin-
gle~-tub~ vs~"in err -t 0b~"-tir-ffs~ we
quote the following: "The single tube
is undoubtedly the coming tire. The
ccmcnted inner tube tire when puuc-

must be removed from wheel and
unlaced be[ore the inner tube can be
gotten at to repair puncture, and when
mended it must bc replaced and ce-

_Linen tcd.ia.t h~.xim...-The stag

does not ppncture as readily and when
punctured it is simply a matter of in-
serting a plug in the puncture, inflating
the tire and proceeding on your way,--
from two to five minutes bern
required to complete the job. Mechan-
ically attached tires, that is, tuner tube
tires that are not cemented inbut at-

~o.p~l_a~ is CRYSTAL RICE. These da’sy~.you don’t care for

side covcrin~ of thi~ tire be ira so made
that they clinch in an edge formed on
inside of rim, or by means of wires iu

-.e_oLcoye.dng, arc not as diffi-
cult to repair as the cemented ares."

List of uncalled-for letters in the
monton-Poet-Office

July 21st, 189t :

much tire about the house. The great advantage of using this =,om~nie~do(mormoCrystalRice_i~AlmLiLrequires_no_cook_ing.___Serve_it_~_you_bu7" ,~tl~ A,,na .,,i,,-l~,~ne,,"
--Ter0~In ff .,%-IlanR7 - Er ISqxhX~Te v a,

it, with milk and sugar. 5 cents per pound.. .~,r Vra,ail,,,F,,,r,lo.
Mrs. 51¯ E. Gornhe.rdl.

....."Columbia" assortrneiit of Mixed Mustar& The aav~i~tage L0ca;,, ~r~,rd;t,. l~,tl~ Oar=m~o.
of it is, yOU have almost any kind of a package desired, there Persons calling for any of the above

Ready mixed for the table. 10 c. each. your choice of style.

New Chee,.e no~ in, but quality never finer. We reduce~

advertised. ..............
Jo~i~ T. Fa~xClr, P, 3[.

Debs and three of his colleagues were

Sardines are seasonable goods. Very nice for picnic parties.
"ll~re uot~-d0mestic, in oil/quarter-ound tins 5 centsq . __ __

Egg--M~ci~r6fi[, servgd-~to~s, makes an elegant
dish. One pound packages at 1.t: cents.

1"Belle" Concensed Milk is rapidly taldng the placeof all
other brands of like goods. The finest article for the price we
ever offered ibr sale. Full weight cans at 10 cents, and e~,ery
can warranted. "

New Black Grass is now in. Also, a car of choice Mixed
Fresh Itay, which we quote at 85 cents per 100 pounds, small
bales. Special price on halt-ton or ton lots.

Bellevue Ave. & ?,lain Road, and S. 2nd Stl

(Telephone connection.)

United States Court and were locked up
in default of bail, to await a heariug

is a continued violatiou of the injunctio~
forbidding--interference,- or- inciting-t5
interference, with the mails and with
inter-State comnterec.. Iu order that
they might pose iu the light of martyrs,
the accused pemons refused to enter
bail, and they will theretoro remain in
jail uutil the hearing, aud psrhaps much
longer. There is satd to be plenty of
evidence to warrant ths action of the
goverument authorities.

Tim three Columbian caravels which
were sent here by Spain last year were
presented by that countr,; to the United
States. Our government does not know
what to do with them and proposes to
give them to ths city of Chicago. But
the people of that city are uot enthusi-
astic over the promised gift. The ears-
Vels could not Im made to serve as ice-
boats or fire-boats and with all the fair
buildings burned up three autiquated-
looking hulks would scarcely add to the
beauty of the lagoon in Jackson Park.
Chicago,s day of sentiment is past, Shn
want~ som0thing practical now.- ....

Of the ninety~cight railroad corpora- ]
tions of New .Jersey last year only]
twenty-one paid a dividend while tileI
other seventy-seven were operated with- [
out.profit. In mauy cases-the dividcuds

paid were in romp ianecwith ’the con-I
d[tions whereby the diiferent roads were
leased by controlling systems.

A close observer tells-us thatdrom-w
compilation of the names of the rioters

in the recent strike, that scarcely one ,,
uamo could be called American. Gem- .

per, Dcbs, and Sovcrcign are not.
The Relief Firs Company, of Mount ........

years old on Wednesday, and claims to

SUnJECT TO PAIN IN Tnl: S’rOMACII,~

Elder S. S. Beaver. of McAllisterviile
-JUi~iat,~ "UddiAy, Pk.. "’g::y~- llls" wife is "
subject to crami, iu the stomach. Las~
summer she tried Chan~t,erlaia’~s Colic,
Cl,olera, and Diarrhoc., Reined7 for il,

O ~’ eand was much pleascd with the speedy 1

never fails. Ft,r sale by Cochran, the
druggist.

- _ ~ _ _

Justice of the Pe ce,
0ommissi0ner of Deeds

at

ElamStockwell’s %

~Beftevue Ave, and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, " " " :N.J.

-All businrss~
be promptly attended to.

Call an’ See.

.i

of th0

COLUMBIAS
Against t~h6 Bieyclee of the wholgw6Hd

and they will stand an7 test.
are un to the times.

They

will run the easiest and last longest.

h-a-n-d~bii~e in fieish, They
~ontaiu-thEfiucs~m~teriahrthatare to-be

had regardless of cost,

easies~ to repairras ifll-parts are
intetehangable,

In buying these wheels, you do not
have to try au experiment.

~’~O, S, ~J~u~P~rt~X~
Orchard St.,. I-|an|inonton..

is a

Authorized Capital, $50,000.
paid ifi,l~30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R.~J’UB~ffES, Pr-&[den-t.- -
M. L. JAcxso~, Vice-Pres’t

:. ;:. _ ~ -./__-.

DIREC~0RS;_

~I. L. Jacks’on,
O~n~lvtns,

Elam Stockwal1~
G. F. 8axton, -

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton,;

J. C. Anderson.

_ Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

pn~cent~
held ono ycar.

Put on by experienced
workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store.

Ladies" gi" Ch¯~ld~ e~t’s

Fashionable Dressmake=.
Pei’feet Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
Egg Itarbor Road aud Maple Btreet,

HAMMONTON.

Friday of each week.

HARN -SS.
& fullassortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,~
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

¯ -. W. Cee. l!IY,,
Hammonton, N.J.

A. J. KING,
¯ Resident Lawyer,
Master in Chancery, Notary Public, l{.,al

Estate aed Ieeuranee Agent,
Insures in No. 1 compauies, and at the
"owes" t rates. PeraonaLattention given
to all businese, - .....................

Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

¯ BERRY CRAT~ES.

Folsom. N. J.

I~ Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly filled,

J~’ice~ LOW. " + -

[;,
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Jacob Goodmai :  ¢ i Ubli an.
Dealer in [’i [Entered as seoond class mntter.]

"’-- ¯ ,’ 8&TURDAY, JULY 21, 1894,

Dry Goods, Ctothmg,
...... __ ....... |~Y" The-I[aUaus certainly had a

began early--their hand arriving ou the
.... six o’clock trmn, and waking seine late

Tre per Building H onto slee er with-their music. Th st,0ets
. m , atom n. soon beganto fill with natives of"Suu-

..... ~ - " ny Italy," homo and foretgu. St.

[~_Prices_ahvays_Reasonable~_ Joseph’s Church wa~ crowded at the
.......................... -w e-r~ -eli ti~ti]if-thiffi-~ 10:30 mass and more

....................................................... inside. Tim procession was.to move at
three o’clock, but a very 4velcome show-
er came to us about that time, and the

Ten P0u .... " over s0 ’on, thatitwan

nc~
about o:~0 before a decision was made
and the tJ~nd started. Just at dark a

... rocket gave the signal and a very fine
- - " ..... % ...........,,~mqa -A--~-a,nr-~,,T--a~,~,~ display-oi fireworks tollowed,--lasttug-

GRAPE- a. m’,’.m,~.~-L~.~,~-~.-~-,,a.~ d. t~ more than an hour. An Immense-- fir_mvdgat/~ered_near the church to wit.
hess tiffs exhibition--probably over two
thousuud persons--men women a’.m~
cfi ,’ca, o~_mna]le~,,~. ; ."
praised Prcsideut~ D. D. Fee and his

IOO!":f0r
a~sistants, who nmde such a success of
this celebration. The band from Phila-

........... delphia,~w~_am2un usu:dly gooti2one,

......................... - :..-- _ and Hammonteniane~kuow and apple-
- ...... ciate-gdod music. There was any

amount el noise, "ill day, plenty of fun,
........................................ but,-so far-as we-ean-lcarn,-not~)ue ease

of disorder.
AT~ ........................ . ................. ~ .We_hare.Jim .l(t,s,?,cal~lff.~scnger

.... for July, and prize it highly. ’~he firgt

-:::~ O,’W. PAYRAN.
A itox, ne¥ at Law.

Mtmter in Chancery, -
Notary Public.

Atlantis City, N. J.

BICYCLE RIDERS,
ATTENTioNT!--7-

All goo_d rido_ra acknowledge ..th_,3t th_e-

best wheel is the cheapest at the end of
tha season, although they cost a little
more at the beginning.

~Y" Before buying your ’94 ~heeM
examine the

’04 VICTOR,
-ThVlYe~Tii~(boat T’~vS; b eggt-a-IlT.4i-0fi tiff

wbe61 m the market at $125.
We can meet all.prices on ’93 ~,~ictors.

VICWOIIIh 
--A-33-1b. Lady’s.Wheel, wt~h the

celebrated TI_I t ing_ Saddle.
Ladies, you want a light mount at $125.

q

FruitGrowors, Union- ......
And Co-Operative 15GO’y, luii, - "~ .....

Hammonton, N.J., Jttly 21t1894.

8~’,IeffI{ISE~,~ULY21, 181}4.

Mall-~lme at Hammonton.

’- UP l~alls le~,lte the Poet.Ofl~co. for l’hlladel-
............................................................ l~hl~sad--Inb~rmoAPtto ~tattons at 7:IS,L. aL

" . ~md fl:101",r~. For Philadelphia and beyond

Handtrerchiefs.

Men’s all liiaen, unlaun-
dered, hem-stitched, x5 ce~ts
each, 6 for 85 cts., $L60 per
dozen. Remarkably cheap.

at 12:20 P. ~.
Down malls at S:I4 A. ~. and 5:TI p.M,
.Up.matln_ar.d.uaaLth~ ’J2oat-Olll c~ ~iD_.~.m.

and 6:30 P.M. Down mall8 arrive at 6:10 and
9:111 A.~.. and 5:.12 P. ~.

~" Cabbage plants 81.50 per 1000, at
:Fowlsr’e.

Austin Scullin is visiting Ham-
monton friends.

................................. li~’~d. D..Rood and_ anaUy.wlll mbye
to Jersey-City. "-

Dion E. Woollcy was down tram
....... the eity-~:-Tii~y.

The new glove tactory at May’s
" : - - " ’ " Landtngiscompleted.-................. -. " ............. : ..... . ?.- ..... :"’7" ...... _- " -- ..
---Several -new- kinds added .......... -- ......... ~ Unton-S.-S.-exeursiouvTucsdaF;-

to the already..large, assort. July 31st, to Lakeside Park.. _ t _ i ....................

.... menV---make a line :-of "thin e ;.. i. _ _lt~e.31r, Scultiu_ha~_ncarlyxecovcred
Spalding,_ and is attending tO business. .

........ -go~ls--not. to.- be--excelled--in- --: ........
,7 - : " i1~, Lu/lwig: Z£hnef-sohl hishails0A very light, eaffy2runn-ing, higl~/g~d~

wheel, with either Palmer or the town. and four acres to a Camden man,
._ G. & J. tires, at :~125 .......................... : -- __ _11;~2.-K" nico-lot--0f-edery-plan t~at-

Fowler’e. Fifty cents per hundred.
Gredenda. Pacer& _00 0rt. .... ........................... : ............................: .............-............l[~Y,.Miss.!m.tig.. F orrest~.9t Qgdcnsr

The same as the ’93, with several ha. " burgvN~.]tL,2s-viaiting Miss Ida French.

years ago were happier than we ari~
There was no weather man then to
predict that ¯another. warm wave is
eomin~.

M~s. :Elam Steckwell llns_bc~n
very dangerously ill with Inflmhatory!
-r-heumatlemr-whllo--vlsitlo~ xalall~ea_h~]
New YorkState. At last reports she
was better, with prospects of recovery,

Mr. Fowler has repaired sixteen
blcvcles eo [.ar this Week. WhoC0mes
next ? Riders seem to be fond of running
into trees and bonding their forks or

brazing bF B0m0 on0 who understa,ds
how. ̄

At the last meeting of the H. (3.
A.. C. they voted too have their next
bicycle tournament Wednesday, Aug.
8th. Some surprises are expected.
There will be a race for small boys, and
a-potato-pinking match-in front ol the
grand stand. Boys, are you ready ?
"I~tOLLARS FOR YOU -- selling Dr. Tal.

.l~" -iii-a~ ~’S -nuw -:o~ol~ .J "Tan m Pc~t ~llaltt~
Address, C.F. FISLER & btON.

Clayi~n, N. J.

--~_Don, t forget to.be preoe~t this
evenihg -at- 8 o’clock, at _l~ut!~e_r fosd)s
office, to talk up the new canmng tits-
torT. As, stated before, an expertwlll
be oaIiim-6d -to answer all questions iu
relation thereto.__-One lhctery.-~#ilb
bring more.

M. E. Church. Sunday, July 22.
1-0:30, -a-:: mT,Rev. W. Nobles, o}~

Winslow, will preaeh,--Pastor Wag~
takcsJ?r csidi~g YAder’s place at_Wins-._

"~-~ ~’i-~ * a_0art is devol:e(I to__qA)oetrya general read-I provoments. Either Palmer or I .... "F-O~T~bet,meeutbe-St-atiotr~mt-Methodtst- lOW. 7:30 p. m;: NO. 3 of sermons on
-111~1 .... Iln~ :~---~--/’~~!-"~ ]7~,-~,--~,~Um~0~-------~~h~d~-t]~"I .002 --- -- I~._~~---~.-~_ " : . .L Cb’urch. ,, ,n,p ,,r mot of my f;,,,~. The -Pitgrims-Pr~gr~"Thn-WieketGate:’-¯ w_~ Ly, l[_~~~.~;.iket~,_~ _ ¯ - "

~ ..~a~,. ~,. ~" i ---- ~ .... ~, e~a~-¢~x~~or2.~..: .~ .... :..: .. --tm~-.Feas ,tTannounced-for-Juty-’~2nd)-
" Ireauers~-, at~ es. ’~ncncomcsl ¯ I . . - .. ,, ’, .....

¯ " _ ........... --~_~ ..... [ sang_;. ~-heet, built strongwith~cto net eat- ad~-er~~:~ :"~di~,~ wheel, be,t-of tile M~fo~g- -~m~J-’- uorse.~na n-r~u co,,-.- ........

¯ ["Soug of licit and llomc," vet)" pretty, double frame. Palmer or G. & J. l tiser-of its me~ .~. Put ttD in Crcle Co.
/- .. W.B. I’EET.

"-- - etc.; also as a supplement, a grand tires. ..¢S~2 . -. ~ p ............................................. Itti~ The Atlantic County Bible So-

anthem, seven pages--"The Lillies.,, Calls with brllsh, or sold in
~ Frank Richardson, photographer ciety, auxiliary to the American Bible

AT JONES’ mARKeT
OPPOSITE.THE POST OFFICE

Published by Filhnoro Brothers, New
York, at ~I per year.

LO’I’~ I-’t)lt .’%\LE. Three lots N. E. corner
Tlllrtl :li:~l ~Jvlttt ~treeti4, I~;,lUlU**IAI~;:;.

~ x 16l f,_,el. U;tt’ll. ~ llrle I),l~lll~:~ .~;le. ll(.Xt
to Tro’.vbridl.:e’s store, leellevtle Ave., lot b~l x
91 It.Ill. lhu’g:dO~ tar h~oL. c.L-n. 31tl~t. acll
before l,’a.ll. Adth’t’~s /OR. L’. 31.12()UK.

t;:~ (; eorge ~l.. l’.atltllllore, ,\Itl.

Frult and Vegetables
IN THEIR: SEASON

And Fresh Every Day.

.... ~ The Board o! Education met on
Wednesday even,u_- in their office. As
directed by law, they de..iguated the
terms of memt)ers as lbllow~ :-

One )-~ar, C. F. O~ood, Dr. Edw.
Nortb, Mrs. Bevcragc.

Two Years, Messrs. i[utherr,)rd and
Jaeobs. Mrs. Packard.

Thrt( tS.rs, Messrs. Monfort and
Adams, 5Ii~s Presscy:

....... C. F.- O~good_ .~:a~_ e soled P(es!dcot
of the Board for one 3ear; P. H_
Jacob,, District Clerk.

Messrs. Saulsburv aud Presscy,.
Mrs. Berry, and Miss Brown, Llammon-
ton tdacher~, attended tim National
Teachers’ Association last week, at

thousand present, and many from the
West were detained at Chicago h7 the

iustruetive papers were read. Two
rdceptlons were held,--one tendercd -by
the entertainment committcc, one by
citizens of the Park.
(..2TOCK: Sixty-one rdmresl of stock In the

Society, Illl,lletl, I))r ~.;tlp.--IJelOllgliig to the
e.~lltLU ol tile lat~ ~. II. ’l’.~ let.

W. iL TILTON, Administrator.

~. Ludwig Z~hner, late of First
Road-an-d-- Eleventh 8treet;-b~gau-the
day early aed badly, Wednesday. lie
e~;i-dentIv slept pearl)’, Ior at tout:,~|ock

so savagely that she still carries the
marks. ’Justice Atkinsou reTlCsled
Constable Berushouse to ¯escort the.£el-_
low to May’s Landing, where Sheriff

.~. ;~2" _ J of all Kinds
IN STOCK

DUE WAGONSRU H-EV’EI: ’Y-D-AT

T. ]3. LEEOH, of Leech, 8tiles & C0,L
__.._.___ilL~c.et~

~,Vlll beat Crowell’s Pi,armacy, In Hammonton, NJ..
¯ _d - -- ~ ._ . _ 2.:

safer ~er,net ; proper
~aIltl Y.I:~_

forth, than to consult Leech. ~tllea & Co.’s Specialist The
happy resul t5 froIn correctly fltt ed I,Ilas~es are a grateful surprise
lo persotls who have :1o| eoforc k,own the real profit to tnelH-
selves ln ~e;lr~llg" ~(IOt’ g|al~bes. .N’O (.hnrge tO exanllno yotlr
:’- ";:, -" , ~ ed by L_EECIt, bTILES & CO.

Bring your orders for Job. Printing of every kind to
.... the South-Jersey Republican office.

Wo also have
~Vhcels for Yotmgcr l{i(lers,

And can furnish you anything
m the Bicycle line

on short notice.

Visit our Office and -"
- --~ee our Sample Wheels.

Victor D.
Victor Flyer.
Victoria.
Credenda Roadster.

Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and I will come ztnd ~ee you.

cans without brush.~ also in
bulk, you to bring your o-~
can. Cost of enough for the
season is as nothing when
COnlpared with the results
obtained. - - -

"Ready-made"
Root Beer.

W. H. Bernshouse, hi quart bottlcs, holding
five fidl glasses. Return.... -IIamin5nton, N. J:; .................
the bottle when--empt3:,an-d ....Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credenda

Bicycles, a,d Remington Standard
Type-Writers.

SavehalfyourlRoney
- ~ - i _ " . ° _ _

Cumber!and utua]
Firelns. Co.

........ " " j’6h’fisoh"6:fll-eh-ter/a’ih" la[’m -ii’ta{]l" 8ep-" ii’aving~l;ocit£dmy yatafor¯i;l~e w/~ter"

....... tember: - ----~ith-t he-beatitudes-of

LI -HIGI-I OhL
I am prepared to ~ur-nislR-qt-lla a~-or--

small quantities, at shortest notice,
......... and-an low as any.
Your patronagesolieited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernahouse’~offico.

Yard opposite the Saw ~Iill.

we give you 2 cents for it.~ ~..._
making actual cost of beer 13
cents. \err conveuient for
pimffc,va~rd ~ .-exert-re ions-=. --" .........

-~N-.~-I .... -1~ "~ It- -IF .... ~-- _L__The_Unit~d 8talcs_Grand_J_ury__~at_
- ’ Chicago banded down twenty-three in-- te lvLe.uar, v e, I ch,c,

v [ diet m~tg~figain~t seventv-fiveetrikers,¯
[ including new mdictmente against Debo

laud the othcr leaders of the American
Railway Uniongg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontom 11 Money and ~;ntiment arc both good

...... . ................. " ..... things, in t!mir way, but neither will
determine the next, Republicau Pi’esi-

Fresh and Salt Meats,

Allt ruits in Season.

dential nominatiou.
It is understood enough men have

been secured at Fullman to warrant
starting the works ou Mmnday.

IT SAVES Till: CIIILDRElg.--"~-~ffy little
boy was very I,~1 off lbr two months with
diarrhoea. We used vartous medicines,
also called iu two doctors, but nell,tag
done him any good until we used Cham-
borl:tins Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave Immediate relief
and soon cured him. I consider It the
beat mediciuo made, ned cau conseivn.
tiously recommend It; to all who need a
diarrhoea or celia medicine. J.E.Hare,
Trenton, Tex. 25 and 50 cent berries for
sale by A. W. Coehrau, druggist.

Win. l~utherlord,
Commissl6ner of Deeds. Notary

Publi¢~ Real Estate and I,zsuran¢o,
Hammonmn, N. J.

See our Wagons in Town and Vicinity.

el Danville, Va,, ~peut part of the week
with Mr. (.~urtright.

An old fitshioued remedy for hot
weather is to avoid fretting over the

! ~., -state of the thermometer.
D. D. Davidson leaves next wcek

for his lormcr homo iu Nova Scotia.
tIiCwq etg-affd s~ uow-thc-tc_ "

Pastor Killiau, of the Baptist
Church, is exported home to-day, and
will occupy his pulpit to-morrow.

Mondas’s little shower did much
~ood, though too brief to resuscitate all

"" dying vc~ctation. Encore I Encore [
................. (,2CoTCH -(’OI,|~l~, ,~l~ephord Putm, four

~1 {veek~¢ old- lt~orna:g[l|,rett- for male a"
~lU(’ll less th:tn tlh|l;tl ]lrl¢,o~, ]’l,,:tse COll|~
aud et’o them. W. M,’. l’llIIA,II’.’a,.

-~ .-EIv,’ood. N. J.
~’lll be In [lalnlnoo?on noxl 3[0 It. tV laor 1-
|111~. Ill llllle O’(’iOt:~., llIIll lilly O11~ V.’IMI||’b~ I~

-- - --- - ..... n,le ¢]~"g cIkn ~e ..~-iny pupplo** .........

Mcssrs Coukey, David Thom~ts,
aud IIarry Zeitz are ridieg new wheels.
"Crescents," purchased el th~ Monlbrt
CTele Co.

~e. Universalist Church, to-morrow.
Morning ~crmon : "St. l’aul

GrowereU on

Hammonton. N,-L- ....... HA~,r~rOI~I’TON, ~. : N.J.
0ffio~-D ay~--E~ry-wook.day.

GAS AD]KINISTER~.Do
Nocharge for extracting with gas~ when

teeth are ordered. .

- JOHN *ATKINsON7 .......

Tailor,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice 0f-thePeace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sts.

esy." Evening sermon, "Progress an~
-------~ 41ove~

Tbc Atlantic County Agricultural
and IIorticultural Associatiou has de-
cided to" give a fair.’2u~Sci)-tember-, at

0 YEARSEstablished.

The HARDWARE

.Eg~ IIarbor City.
Th~ famill~ of Sumuer A. Gould,

of Boston, are spending the summer at
~ ~heir cottagc at Pleasaut Beach, South

...........D]~,, ’ r,~k.--Pa ut---ttou rgeois ,- ttle-youn g- ma n-

and

STOVE STORE.

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton:
Garments made In the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rat~s reasonable. Satisfaction guaran,

teed in every c~e.

.... t

who wa.~sevcrely injured in the cellar
of Mr. Ilarral, was on Monday taken to
a Now York hospital.
4~_~l~l)~(~t~.X\’l’: .’4TONE~, cleaned and pol-

guaratltoed. I,. If. FA.[ItCitlLI).

Prof. W. B. Matthews, ot Madi-
........... -eon,.N.J...waa in_town_this. 3wok, in

the interest el Ginn & Co., school book
pubIIshcrs,-New York=. ....

Miss GeorRie Swift, Mi~s OIney,
......... ~,tiss--A~li~v-G luyas--an d--Miss- Ida-

French are this week’s purcbasers of
"Special Hart[ord" bicycles.

II~i~The ladies, Crescent whe01, 26
inch, is a gem, and only fifty dollars, if
~’ou are fllinking of buying, take a look
at one at the Monfort Cycle Co.

g"1-1 .................. .............. w-,-C, T. U.-wiU wlth-
.l. _It_ ~k..~ .IJ2.d ~ e Mrs. W, L. Clark, Tuesday, July 24th

at 3 p. m. 8ubiect, Evangelistic

Alwa_vS a (~-ood Stock .... Work,,, led by Mt~.James Trafford~--

yot:,~oPIGS for mtl", by
H. M. PIIILI,IPS,

Cor¯ Malll r~u,I Middle fronds.Onl; th( Best I
This is the order which a little

girl took into one at the drug stores a
Shoes made to Order is my

] few days ago : "Mister Druggist, please
Specialty, and full 1 send Ipecac enough to throw up a four-

satisfaction is guaranteed. . .._ ... i! . _ year-old girl.".

Repairing done.

dr, 1YIURDOOH,
Bellevue Avonue,

ltammonton, -:

Next Saturday, th0 ~-Sth, at one
o’clock, p. m., will occur au auctlon
sale of fifty acres of laud-much of it In
ItuiL L.G. HORN, ~Iyrtlo Ave.,

Hammoutou.

" ~Insurb wlthA, H, Phillips & CO.,
1~28 Atlantic Av0., Atlantic City,

Society, is making a canvass of .the
Couuty for the purpose of supplying all
with Bibles. Mr. A. H.-Vau Doren
has the work of this town, and will
begin his visits next week among the
families iu Hammonton, with ]31bles at
various styles.

Coimeiio--Cron[io,ah -[taliaff,
was brutally beatcu, cut and stabbed
on Thursday evening last, on Piue
Road, by several of,his compatriots.
They left him fordcad where hc was
tound-yesterday morning. IIc was
takcu to Squire Atkiuson’s office where
his wounds were dressed by Dr. Crowell.
Warrants are out for the assailants.

NO FLIE~ or Sores on horse nr cow. One-
[l~lr(I more mllR where "Shoo F 3"" i~

tl~l’d. .~) C. a t tlltrl¯ I O. dane. ~.Vaut [tgeel~.
IO)5 l.’atrmount Ave.. Phlladelph a. 29 3t

~’a. Miss era SaulslJury ffnd-Miss
Emma Faunco are attending the East-
crn Summer School of Music, at Brown
Unlverdty, Providence, R. I.,--wlfieh
continues three weeks. Miss’Saulsbury
~ Genesco Norlnaf
School (N. Y. ), had charge ofthe mustc
classes in our Central School last year,

¯ -_,, : . .===:f---for-~t-iR---~or~
efficient service next term.

The first annum school meeting’
nnder the new law was held on Satur-
day last in the Central School Hall.
Win. A. Elvins, President of tlm’last
Board called the meeting to order at
three o’clock. Roy. It. R. Rundall was
~mam_X2m~
rotary.AVe_it.TAR, on_~nd _J._C.Ander-
sou, tellers. Secretary read call for
the meeting and-instructions.fi’om=the
8taro Superintendent. Nominatmus for
trustees being in order, four ladies and
seventceu gcn e--tlg~gti were na~~
of the latter withdrew. Polls were
opened at 3:30,-~Udremained open one
hour,-----the 4allowing-being- declared
elected :

--/;trs. STE. Packard,
Mrs. M. M. Beverage,

- ~lIgfi-A-n~a-Pre~seV, -
P. If. Jacobs,
C. F. GagGed,
Edwin Adams,
L. Monfort;
Dr. Edw. North,
Win. Rutherford.

There were 97 votes cast,--one reiccted,
-’the -h-igh~st vo{c re-ceived-bci-ng777
the lowest for au elccted member, 44.

As no further business could be trans-
acted under th0 call, the meeting ad-
journtd at five o,clock. " ..

IDeA t{I)E[L’4 wanteff In prlvalo family, con
.!) venlent lo,’atlo n, pleasant |lOl,l(~,

3hit4. C¯ W, OILLINGHAM.

We were sorry to see that a very
few men evidently thought St. Joseph’s
Church was a circus or play-house, M’on-
day, and marched clear up to the altar
without uncovering their heads, Some
ot the Cathohe worshippers naturally
felt hurt at thls. A gentlemeu will
r~move his hat wheu entering a private
house ; much morn should he do so at
the portals-of a-hou~ comccratsd to
Divine worship,

J

Presbyterian and Universalist l~undny ;
Schools unite in tbo plbnlo at Lakeside i
Park, on Tnesdayc ffuly~dt~t,-’ :Adult !
tieket~ are sold at 60 cte.; ’for children
under twelve years, SO etSt _,~._ special
train will leave the C. &; -~.; Statlou at,

j’

F~

,\

ALBERTSON--PERRY. In Hamm’ono
ton,-N.- J,,- on Tuesday, July 17th7
1894~- by P~v.--Herbert- R. RundMl,
Edward~ S. AIbertson, of_ Aneora, and
Mary L. Perry, of Wat~rtord.

- Teacher of

--P-i-afib-,-0r-gun- and Harmony.
Lessons given at residence:of-pupil if-
preforred.~Usual torms for lessons,-.-

Third 8tS/bey6fid Fairvidw; ........ .
ltamlllonton,

- X 1

Ladies’
Hartfords.

"Special K,’.’bot11 ~,.~eels
26-inch, hollow rims, tangent
spokes, dust-pl:oof b~lI-bear-:
rags all 0vet, single tube
pueumatic tires, similar to
Columbia tire, and made by
the same people. These tires

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty. ,,i.
PARTIES SUPPLIED, ~’:’"

I .

IIAMMONTON, JERSEY.
’:":<1

¯ -,¯.d:

...C°rn Starch., at 5 Cents for a gound l?_aekage.
~B°tfle S2f°r-R°°t-Beer-" ~ ~s

_~.._IIam~oeks~ ~xt_50_eeats_eachr_--_so m~dslike .a 1 mr_4~ce ....

.... _.Wild_. Cherry Phosphate m~kes a ae~ge.

Watering Pots are in demand just at present. We offer
them at low prices,--25, 35, and 45 cents for the
popular sizes. They are all painted.

FANS. Justlookat our_ assortmentA’or &cents each. _

of

Black’s General Store.
are less liable to ptmcture --’-
than the M0rgan&::w.qght"[~!. ~ ~_~ ~ : .... . ....... :---

¢and when punctured c,n be]~*~i’-~ ~, ’~./’ll"~’i2"’~t~’~t’~
repaired without removing]
Ure flom wheel, lU a fractton l "’-’ag/~T~ ~r "N ~: .... ~ ...........
of the t,me reqmred, for] ~ ~ I have in stock a f, tll line
others. \Veight of this] ~ ~ a.^~£ xrr_,~.^. _~.~.^¢
wt]cei ~s t)ut 32 pounos, aria ~’~" .~,,’- # ~

be had for less than ~.~~ ~f " " ¯ -wheel to

I: o rS’¯ x v01’- re,
Guaranteed;--= .........

Every Hartford Bicycle
-is-as4fig-ta-gf~ade ras--well-n.~ade-
and as durable as it is possi-
ble to make them, and they
~g.uarantee o_r__Qne_
year. The frame is nlade of
Columbia-robing. The tires,
chain, saddle are also the
samems-tlmse-Q:v-t-he-Colatm-
bia wheels.

Special G.
...........For ~:fcii;"~75. .............................................
Sp~oigl~:

~_For Ladies, ,, / 5.
Special J.

For Boys, $55.

Notice,
that as only a linlited

number of these "Specials"
~vi11 _be niade,, it_ wi11_.bc_._~:e11_.
for you to took them up now.

:Ramblers, (25 to 35 Ibs.) $125
Sylphs, (25 to a0 pounds), $125
Hartfords, $55 to $100
:Falcons, : : : $100
Imperials, : $85 to $125
Overlands, . *. $75
Lovell Dmmonds. $60 to $125

W. H, ELLIS,
Bicycle Repairing,

alld

Bicycles to Hire,
Hammonton, New Jersey.

Jewelry, Eye:glasses.
Repairing promptly done,

....
ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton.: ......

P.S. Remember~ I sell ,~ nine-
jeweled movement- and a
¯ gold filled case, that I will
guarantee, for

-Fifteen Dollars, ..........

-l~--Iu-- W-i n ter- s--IIandy--Book--o f--Referen,
following": ~.

"Just-a-t-thlSi~Oi-nt I-tiiink--gTev/W6Ms-r~gar-difig the use and ......
manipulation of smothered hogs, or hogs that have died
of disease, may be in order. ’.: * Great caution

....... mu~t beexercised iu handling such animMs. ~They should
always be handled-with hooks, or yith gloves. If hau. ¯
d led with naked hands, an- which is the slightest scratch
or sore, blood-poisoning is almost sure to follow." And
after giving the Recipe for handling it, eats it can be
"used in any mixture, or for an9 purpose."

All recipes for Lard Compound call for a certain per cent of

¯ the above pure Lm’d.

.... How much of such trash the people of Hammonton ha~:e
eaten, is iinpossible to tell,-- unless the), have always useil
Jackson’s Lard, in which ease they can be sure that theF
have eaten none.

Moral,--Always use Jackson’s Lard.

5¯ ’,’~

.~’:j
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To PER DAY The Reliable Rep,,hli ol ,,0 . and L, 10 O. : ,TUNE JULY and AuGUsT’ " = .......?’:TIf thu Democrats couhl do no bettor ~[ ° i"
ProceSS thanthat in the Year o! the Democratic 9

20 Eas,ly Made.. Vapor Stove i, all its n me tid.,l wav0. the is every roasou to
SHIP YOUR : ....believe that the new State wlll’go .

; .... -:: : ’ - ’ : IWe want many rnt n women boys an,I girls -o implies. , ]L=illl, ll31:lLiihlm:~ iI o ]L~o~~mrk,oru, a,ewhour, d.,ny, rigi, ti ..... l~ro.~ Republican atits firsteleetion, and that

"gg P° lilT"i
: ,tt~etrownhomes. Tim buaine,,t, easy. plea~aut0 ~eatos~ ill appeo, F,q.llce. its twp Senators. with others to be mr~u,~L.O__ "~/’~S

’ [

" " "
i _---- __~__O~

a~nts. Yo~ ba,e n e~e,,r ,laa ann no Easiest lce?t clean ....
i¯ ompetlflaa. Experience and special ability us. control of tl)o Senate to the Itopubl}caus J~ ........ ’-.’~

necessary" N° capital required" W° e’lulp Y°U%Yome hand help doY°Uast°wellea~’na~ teUmen,thneaanti ordinarYbo,.~ and’rage"girls
i)O~l" Vei Y A’bsolutcly safe,, (~ u~e.

~of’]~e-cu-t’renextin the fifty.fourth Congress’.

The poO’Novemberl co-u ~"r’v" =that the V-~control "~of ~the

-
~-f =~--~- ~

: ~ ..........

,
_ 30

make good pay. An~ oco, anywher,’, ca. do the - ~ " - - ~ Considerable excitement was The Wellmau Arctic expedltl0n is (All.aoooo,,, o,o.o,vo,*aloan,’.’"
girs =’an "efile dtrection~. Earnest work will surely bring publicans, the Presidency coming two .... ~T0~- ..... , ¯ caused by the appearance of four stal- subject to the usual crowd of reports

wart and determined men, strangers, which announce disaster. The plan "
yvU a great deal of iaoney. Everything is pew
end In great demand. ~Vrito for our pamphlet
circular, and recelvc It.ill |nformatit)o. /go harm

~k’me if you conclude not to go on with the
~.Mness.

C;EORCE STINSON &,Co.,
Box 4138,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y0 rBOY0rG I R Lsh0ula
Learn Short-hand s

and T~

_C2m;’I~ A’eadr ~z " YY~e C~ming
~,’)L’t: " sara" " 7~,.’ [,oy or/~irlw]~o

can wrile’shor/-/mt:d amt o~erate

lkan a (/reek .~ho/ar."
ll’7:ere :,, go--

.Short-hand College,
PH I LA DIE: LPH I A*

Is the
(ourse l",t a S/lOt[ trite’. The insirtlc.

tention is given.
Stenographers filrtli~hctI to ]h/st"fleaS Men. "~
Catalogue witix li~t o~[;radtlatc~.~crlt fi’ce.

,ttg,ltN

,..~

DOUCLA$

),

New Delight
Is also a beaut3’, thau pain. He says that the sensation

You make a mistake if you buy of dying is similar to that of the dream-
before examining these stoves, in: morphine _cater. who-~radua!ly_ .

iloating via!pus of bliss. But how does
avea fiw second-hand stoves he know.

that can be bought cheap. The wise summer girl stays at home
Maybe liad on trial, and takes her pick, while her unwise

...................................................... etster~goe~-4o.4he.~ummer-~sorts and, ..
.... scramhlcs with a crowd for the attention

S. E. Brown & Co.

years later.
Cleveland, O.. DAVISDr.  ,ead: ....

describes deailr-as rather a pleasure~ " - ....... " "~- -" "-’~"
1525 Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City.’- -"

-You will Receive Good Prices and Prompt Returns .......
a trial shipment, and compare flieit:-l--etiiriis ...............

with others. Atlantic City is the best market
during the Summer months:

S E N D F ClOT H Ei R: P R iCE :L1E
of any fellow who happens to come
along.

.... The-Hardware 8torb. ---

Kirk Spear~ J~’,~ which Joe :Blackburn stood by the
..................... =-7=- .... whl~keP=tr~a~,-’-@Ei~h issupposed to own

Plain and Ornamental the Democratic party of Kentucky, there

PlasterinE___and is talk of turning him down.
¯ Surely :Mr. Charles A. Dana did not

the Democratic ~ had broken all its
promises,

He that-takes himself-out of God’s

know What to do with himself.
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention. The labor organizations of the country
will in time cease to be victimized" by
notoriety seeking fool leaders.

HAMM()NT~0-N Tim Burli~tou County Board-of

Real Estate
Freeholders hasdecidedtoraise$100,000

FEN~&EK~LLE~CAU’: this year for stone.road purposes.

~..~.opoLI~F..3SoI-~. Su.~t~tvu COMPLAINT. Lq.~t fall I was

For Sale t,. eo. ,tb k,odof .,l orcom:a o ,
"" EXTRA_FINE. " " accompanied with awonderFul diarrhoea.

~$2.~’1.7~_ Bf~SC~l.~H~l~, ...... " ............ Snnn- after-my- wife’s H~ter. who-Ill,

,ZEND FOR C~TALOGUE

BI~OCKTON, 2~kASA.
~J~ll ~n mayo money by purchasing W. L.

Douglttu ~hoem,
--n4w~oe, e woarcJ.hca~.zge£tmaaufacturers of
~vertis~ shoal i~ the ~orl&, a~id

with as. was taken in the same waT.
I. A largo and handsome house on We used almost everything, but without

Pleasant Street, only a few rods-from the be,eSt. Then I said. lel; ua trv Chain-
railroad, very convenient, with heater, berlain’s Colic. Cholera, and Diarrhoea

June ~9th, IS94.
DOWN TRAINS. UP TaAINS.

p.m. I p.m. p.m a.m.

~1 500 441 300 I04.
_43] 3 12 ’I0,5’5 12 4 ~

llsl ......l: ...........-.....~
tt~--’-.- .;: l ..w... ..........L i :~ll~-
~l ..;... 5 ~ I ...:5 ....... g 5~
~1 ...... r,,~,[ . ....... 90

521$471 55’..~.!~I II 3..9 1~
......... I--]~5 ~ "

~"’"’"’1~:011 ....: .........
..., sl, .............. ¢*0o
,’13I 6t~3 6 ;~ -1 2(, 12 1(

"A~o] STATIOI~.- ....... ae( ~ C, ~ t acco L.~-p ~rp,-
¯ .n,. , u :.F ~" ILm. a.m. p.m.

0 ......... Phll~olp~t.. ......... S ¯ "1~ IO l(] 102~ {3
8 l~ .............Oamdeu ............ SiS t~ 95~ l0 13 6~ e80
8 8 ............. /augnolla ............. s: ~ ~ ~ I 9 8~ ........... S 08
fl 4 , ........ Laurel 8prlng~ ....... ff I$I ..... ~:9~2~. 9 S2 S CO

--8-4 . ....... Cl~(,u~n,~ -~ ~1- 

...... WIl~wn June ..... 6 ~[ ....... ~fll 5
........... Cedar Brook_ ........ S 161" r 14 9’~5 5 40
.~....... - tus o uuc.L~....~. ~;- [53- r-t~ --8-2’/
.......... Hammonton ........... S L0 r01 854 9~8 60"7 520
............. Da~o~t~ ................... , ....................8 45 S 15
~_....._....~wo~L__ ~ :..._ tfi2 _8.t11 ~ ........... _~_ffeL
~..-.I.~~ ~ ~ L~ ._~I~ _9-21 ~-
....... Brigantine June... .................... 8 ~ t 17 5 47 4 52
......... _Pleam~ntvllle ................ I 29 8 19 ~..~ ......... ~ 4t ,
....... &tlanticCIty ................. 1 2~ 8 10 9~0 5 30 4 ~ ¯

and the Republican,
for $1,25, cash.

conservatory ; good barn, two lots. Remedy. which we did. and that eur~d
2. A neat 7-r,)om house on Second St., uu ri~.ht away. I think much of it. aa it

did for me what it war recommended tovery convenienL beautifdlly finished, do. JuhwHertzler, -Berbet.-Berk~ Co.. ¯
h-~ted; dne lot. ........

,;’.(
=/

~e value b~? the name
Che bottom.
prices and the
~lual custom work in style,
Weadng qualities. We have t
¯ ¢here at fewer prices for the value
II!~ Ot h t-t-’ms ke; ~ -T a
damler cannot supply you, we can.

Fruit Growers’Union.

GO TO

For all kinds o

.... Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

. - Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
. _~ForSummor- u~o.._ ..........

We manufacture

Of allkinds. Also.

............... Cedar Shingles.

Pa. 25 nod 50 cent bottles tor sale by
3. Good house aud lot on Second St., Cochran, druggist

very desirable. _ .........
10. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

Avenue ; good hopse, thr~
WIlI-dIvldd.- "’~Ufi~
Cheap. m" x’lrtne of a writ of fieri facing, t~ me dl-

r:’ctcd. I~.~ued ~llt of |he N’exr .Ier~ov Court of
12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five Chancery, will be sold aL pnbll(." von,]llO. Oil

miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 Wednesday, Aug..lst, 1804,

bargain. ., the (’hurt ;[oa~- in 5Iay’s

15. Farm on Middle Road" 20acres;
tleConnD" Now.re~ey,

s . All that. certain trues or prtrcel of land
very largo house, barn, stables, etc. ~,,,i prornl~P~ botch)rifler particularly de-

r.erlbed ~ittlat~ In tim T~wn~hlta of ’.’~[tllllell.
]6. An attractive and very comfortable tn the County of Atlantic. and State of New

house on Central Avenue.--seven rooms
FI( °.or l,’~! g 31o i(Iow ][In~neh, being the be.

windmill; two acres, apples and other glnnlntr corner 10 lhc whole tract nf said
fruit. Fair terms, preml~e~ lettered BR. rtm~ thence (1) north

BIxlx’-~ X-~ offr~.-nn( t i rty n}lnntes ea~I
¯ - 17.-AMaou~i-and- largo - lot- on :Eg~ " ~hnlngTo a-gta~.e. ~oennd enrnrrlo
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ; lhe ~eimlo trivet : tb(mee ¢2) norlb thirty two

heated. A bargain. ~teeroes eagl lhlrteen chaln~ .and fifty link, to~tftkc by the ~lde of nn nl(l rend. corner to
18. Eight room honso and two lotson tbewholetract: lboneP6~) nlcmc-ihollneof

the’ whot# trm-t-sonth et~ht~" f,’~t, rdotrr~-e~ and-

-w Im4o--.~ro o t--4"ar~x- l
links; thPnee (4) ~;t)nth lhlrtv nttnllten =oIIst
sift)If°on ohnln~ and ¢.|0bty 11nlc~ to t~le place

l~For any desired informa- -of,,~.,n~.~.eo~.~t.~ ~rnm’~L~.~r,..,-o~or lecg {exoept[111~ N(I DIDell (’~I ~))o F~;t[(l tract

lion in re~ard to the above, a.~l ..... ,~ .......,I,er.’~de orall.or..nl~
111ronffhlhemhblle of It (?orluln f~e]l t)f mea-

tr ~:t’~’ W&Wqr~" r h ~ s--( I iF ~ahl= :-eall=upo’fi-or-address-_ Edi tor

" Hammonton. N. 3.

Win. Rutherford,

NotaryPublie,
Conveyancer,:

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAbIMONTON, N. ft.

placed only in the most
)antes.

]DoodB, T.0ases, ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS

We have just received our Spring
sleek of goods. --

Can furnish very nice

At Bottom-Prices~Manufacturo our-~
own Flooring. Satislaction

~’_Guaranteed.

to we~t nnd Ile~* - ~hotlt-bRIf

house lately be Lbv-.lame~ l~Jlll~lVo--TIln
properly berehl ,Io~cr’lbed IIo~ on Ibe nnrt|l-

mNre or}P~q, boltl~ Ibe .~flIDe irPtlll~o~
which Samuel Lowd.n lind Hannah hl~ w fc,
by Indenture dated th~ thirtieth day nf De-
e~,Inbor A.D. l~. nnd rroorded in tho Clerk’s
f)fllee rlfAt Innt,|e (’otlntv. n! ~Iny’la T,an(llr~,
Now Jersey. I- I~ocd~ N~. 75 of I’medH, folio
[~. &e.. itranted and conveyed .unto the said

~eized o’~ 1be property of Ber~lard
ef. u1~,~n~I-~l{cn in exk;cuflmVaf,-ihc-glllr-of
Mary I~’11w|r~n a~(1 "~lltl) llsh Hu~ton. exectt-
tnTll, odd to be each] hy

SMITH E. JOIINSON, Sherlff.
D~t eel .ltlne a0. 189L

IIOWARIW 5I. CooPEn. Solicitor.
Pr.fee

TotakoOrder~. No

leering.
on(.o 11ol, neoe~nr3’. ~fendy .~nID1~ymont0
BP~t tvrro~. ~Vri(e nt once nnd g-stirs el|pica
of terrltorv. ALLEN NII10.~E-t~Y (70.,

Roclle~ter, N. Y.

..... Our specialty, this Sprhig, wiU -~afroifi ~iil ~ortsot Vur0pe. Cortes: -
be full frame orders, pondence solicited. -

Bend a postal card order for a true ~. E. 1;O |lPJ~]r~-~
__sketoh of_Hammontoa .......

Yourpatronag .... PLAIN & DECOItA’rlVF~

Paper Itangin 
J. S. THAY’ER, A~ Hsn’, ~,,w s,o~o.

Contractor & Builder .....
Hammonton, N.J. Pay for the Republican iirst,

Pious,Specifications, and Estimates CA~ 1 OBTAIN A- FAqPEN~ e - For a-~pt .~,.er =~ ~ ~o~ op=lo~,m~,oand read it with comfort.furnished. Jobbing promptly ~UNN4t~CO..whohavohadnea~lrSfty,eam’
-- - ~A’lp~lntho patent bnsLmm. Communlca. __attended to. tta~ Itl~g~Lly confidential, dk illudbook of In..

.ormatron oonce~nm~ PaCeet. mul how to oh-

C0~L T ’ ~[-~f~"lain them sent free, .4~SO S C~£~/0f~l~ Of mechat~
I~d scientific book~ sent flee.Frank C. Hartshorn,

PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

~tisfaction gtmrautoed on all work.
Ordere by mail attended to.

~.ents taken throogh Mt~u ~ CO. recelvo
~ c~al nO~ce tn the *$eJentlfln Amerlcnn. and

~ro brought wldely Defol~ the publlewitho
cost tO the Inve~tor. qPht~ m)|endld .Paper,

r nl aM, rated, ha~ bylar the
~entlfle work In the

Ad~
~., l(~w IOiU~ ~@1 IIIO£DWAY.

F, I V It,
Suooea~or to G. F.Saxton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on h-a-ild.--~ ~i~fa°~n-- -Guaranteed.

Gamden and Atlantic llai ,tlT 
June al, 1891.
"~bWI~’-TRXTI~’ST- 4

a.o I a.m. r.ra. ~ r.m.! p.m. a.m. p0m .

Phl|ad.lphia,~. 5 10] S 00~ 4 001 30 4 .~

nsddonfleld ............. S 301 ...... , 4 47 5!)1 3 ..... I
~.erlln .................. 8 55[ ...... , 5 0~ . 4 ’.~1 ....
,to, ................. ...... o o " ~tL, ’.-,~~-I
Waterf0~ ............ I ::::::[ 9 091 ....... 5 21 ~I , .~l} ..... ’
WIl~llow ..... } 9 16 ...... 5 2~ 451 4 4:t ......
Hammonton ........ 6 0(3 9 24 ...... 51J 44!t. s 4, -2~ T .........
EggHarborCity....I

Slfl ~ 9511 ...... t ...... 5[:5 II{ 5(,71 ")2~I......... lel, ............., s. .....
AtlantlcClty ...... e.10[1024

4-vl 5101 s~ 5,5~j"

UP TRAINS.

BTATIO~IS.- kL.8~. Exp-I ~E, xp.I Expr.] -1 ~p.| J ecaJSuJLe,18aad tY-~tpr

ml,d.l~a ...... -~-’~ ~,1 ~ Y~ ~ ~ ~-~-r--g,N-W~d~..
Camden ............. ~4~ 812: ~53 10~2 1147.1 7.261 R2?t’~fl~l?121111:

Berlin ~ (~ ........... , e ~’]1 7 }l~lg 1M ~.
Atoo ......... ., .... ~ 0( ......... , I; 4h~ 7 :r4:a 121~

._7 ~ .......... ,_ 6 NdLT-.~l~.fSl ,
Wlnilow ......... " 74.’ .......... , 630i 719t5&qi~
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One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

A-~t-orders-=t~ ~e--tl-r~m,ma-z~

..................... . standing on the sidewalk in front of
¯ 0 -- - Murdock’s store, lmst Thursday evening,

_ :_’.." ~22.-.£-

"" Let us~have your or~r~i’.10-pound Grape Baskets. We about S o,clock, who, whet
most worthy citizens, Mr. Harry Smith

qUote at $3.50 per hundt;ed, l a~l them, acoosted him, and befort

..... , - -:W6=b]s6 7h-tmdle :Peach Baskets, which we offer in any a.y one could prevent, .solzM and
L quantity at the extr~melylow price of 5~ cents each, which we carried him up a flight of stairs as the’¯ - he had)been an Infant. What took place
(:, ’think.is the lowest figure they" have ever reached, then we are unable to atate~ but it is

JUST IN,--a very assortmeut of Dress Prints in said the stranger~ were officers of the
....... Meet Excellent Assembly ot the A. O.

Regular 8-cent goods. We can Sell them to you for6 cents, an Artisan lu due forms after which the
/ ~Call and ~me i~liem. A~’~mby vislted Hill’s cafe for final

i and eeremonie~- Intormation--eoncerning

per2pound,_~-" quality aB usual,_A 1. this popular Order can be obtained of¯ Mr. A. B_Davls.- One fact-worthy~of
": Na_bro~!e~_tuff,--all fresh baked goods, note is the_ Ha _mmonton_ "Assembly iS

, : New Canned Lobster is now in, and for fine quality and composed of men sound in body and o!unclouded intellect, and no good citizen
": care in packing cannot be excelled. Only choicest of the fish need hesitate toavail himself of the
# arepacked. Put up iu paper-lined one-pound tins, either tall or benefits of this beneficial Order by asso-

]iat~ veF] d~i~-a~Ie-~’~-s~--adS--sF-66-sgrv~ p a-~. w~w~-fm~ ,~himself with them. s.

ev0ry can. Adams, station agent at

Tall Cans, . 22 cent2~. Stratiord, on the Reading, son of James

,: " ,~ over by a freight train, early Wednes-
In these days of 0i!aud Gasoline Stoves, WOOD is not day morning, and died" in a few houre.

¯ much in demand as a summer fuel, butler the benefit Of thus( The workmen nt Stratford tell the story
who have an aversion to these "new fangled machines," we thus: Adams was one of aparty who

’- desire to call attention t--o-tins fac~-that we have an ample su-pply- -w,ut to Laurel-:Spriugs to attend theopeuinRat the hotel on Tuesday evening
of A No. 1, Oak Wood, in foot lengths, which we will be Tl~oy boarded a frelgkt train about

pleased to have you order in any quantity desired. Our price two o,elook in the morning, and when
= m $1.50 per rank’~quarter-cord);= and deliver to any part of the

town free of charge, tweeu the cars. About six O’clock

There being just at the present an active demand lol ~iefd was found lying near ths track, one leg
cut-off near~hb~hi~and Grass seeds, ’twill not be out of place to say that we carry knee, his head also badly cut. They

all these seeds in stock, and shall be pleased to supply you put him aboard a train, but he died
when wanted, at prices that we think will be interesting. We before reaching Camden. It seems
refrain from making figures, there being such a vast difference strange that ff "the above account is

" in quality ; and as we handle nothing but the best, our figures true_that none of the party stepped or
: figures might seem out of joint with others, °when the quality is returned to the wounded man. It is
. not considered. We gtve you below the variety,-- rumored that ALdams had a gold watch

and about oue huudred dollars in
poeket --’tauesd ay- -hi R h-t,¯

Jkpanese ]~uckwheat, aud nearly all the money were missing

German Millet, when he was found ; also that a detcc-

Crimson Clover; ............ tire is working up the case. We vouch

.......... MammottvClbver, for no-part of the St6r~’, except the sad

Medium Clover,
-Timothy~Orchard-G rass ,-

proposed was undoubtedly risky and
dangerous, but the reports thus far in-
dlcato not~Ing whatever except that ....
Mr. Wollman and his party had not
returned at a time when they were not ....
yet expected to return. Since a party "
travded in Safety oii/i -fl~[all Winter
for 2500 miles, one o! the Eskimo women
giving birth to a baby, it is hazardous
to make decided predictious about travel
OU floe~.

mute tha eentence of~eMoy_ Warner:
sentencedto be hanged September 6Lh.

SUBJECT TO PAIN IN THE STOMACH,~
-Eldor-S. 8_Beaver;- o f -Mc~qllste trills,
Juniata County, Pa.. says his wife is --
subject to cramp’ is_ the_~t~maob,_ _ L~ast
summer she tried Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remed~ forit, T, nf ’andwasmuoh pleased with the speedy..otsu- em
relief it afforded. She has since used it

y~ and found_th~ it
fails. For mtlo-t~y--coehrah, the

Justice of the Pea ,
0ommisfioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Soeonc~ St.,

: : : ~.ff.-

ElamStoekwell’s

All business placed in my hands will
promptly_a~tend~too

n~Call a

/

Measure the 0 ality .... Of Hammonton. N. J,
.............. ere. uf_..~h.~

e can an on August 2, to comldcr the Paid in, $30,000.
desired,--have several kinds in stock,----anything special we can question 6f~aqlih~t|n~th~- - -~
get you on shbrt notice, strike. Bioycles of the whole ~orld, --

................. c coal-~e~ agenta,-at q_will.stand any test. " R; J’. BYRNZS, Preside_at;:: ....
WHIPS. New York, decided to restrict the pro- They are uv to the times. - ....

They are durable and simple. M.L. JAcxso~, V~ce=Pres’t
The "lash" seems te be a powerful factor now-a-days, not duction for August to 40 per cent., or Their equipment is unsurpassed. They .. _W, R. TILTON~ Cashier,gest. - ................ : ............

time is tocall~tttention to ps. Can a test vote on the eugar schedule of the contain the finest matsrials R.J.
- had regardlese ofcoat

choice of vl~ :aiaffarsth-e Elvins,
We ~uote from 12 cents to

es~leet torepair, asall

’ Dunham’s Shred Cocoanut is; without exception, the finest fen~ o[the Preeideut. __ haY0 toIU buyingtry autheSeexperiment.wheels’ you do not G.F. SaxtOn,C. 1~. Osgood, ............ ......

market. Heavy gold shipments to-day will re- Call and examine them for yourself, at A.J. Smith, P.S. Tilto~

and ready for immediate use. Elegant for cake or pie. QuarterPayments for increased imports under 1~’SOm S=
-hvO;-Amtertmm

pound packages, 8 cents. . the Democratic tariff threatens its ex- Orchard St., H~monton.~ Certlfloates of Deposltiesued, bearing

..... =0h, the Flies! ....... howthe do:: bother usl Sure relief.is 6~i~.tiffcti°uandtheestablishment’°fasilver~-=:~ .......
.The ’.94 Catalogae iaa beauty ..... -numifheldeixlnterestattherato°f 2percent. lmratt.montl~.andSper~entli~

"" for5 ~ents. 25 double sheets, with Holder, for 50 cents. If ~’Th~-,u~ar--~h-~d~I~,,,~ni0--~a o~ Tin Wooing, ....¯ , Caffery of Loumana, "was not accept- Discount day’Tuesday an4
you .object to the sticky paper, we have "Dutcher s Lightning able to me or the sugar ~rowers. I
Fi~ Killer." "

Put on by experienced
in a saucer, and cover with water ; set the flies are dictated by the refinin~ interests’,--tha
-~a-o~VEr~-u-N~-6iii~-h~~ilF~.e surp~~ soon you is, by the Sugar Trust. Here is tbe workmen ..... H&RN --SS.
be rid of the pests, testimony of a Senator who was couver- Satisfaction guaranteed. &fallassortment of hand and maehlasant with every stage and influence of made,--for work or driving.

-,. Fly Fiend- for horses--=is certainly the greatest discovery its construction.

...... of the age. Simply_brush your horse or other animal Jillsou says hie observation gee8 to S.E. BROWN & CO. Trunks, Valises, ’W’hipB~
with the preparation, and the flies will n0t trouble them show-that the reckless rallroad engit~e~r The Hardware Store.

......... least-for eeveral--hour .st--Two-applications a-day sufficient.~- Isn’t the wreckles~ rMlroad englh0er.

Fly Traps foi" those who. have a prejudice against fly This countr~ w= in a higbl~-satisfac- " 1SaUtes" ~ Clttldt en’b "l~a W.--~-O~’L’~"~ --- tory state of prosperity until the present Hammonton, N.J.paper ot any kind. We think we have the best, and at an partycame iuto power with itepiratical Fashionable Dressmaker.
extremely low price --16 cents each. threat to destroy protection-on the Perfect Fit Guaranteed.claim that protectiuu is unconetitu- " Kx, amez,p

.............. Have you tried- "Germea~ -yet ?- N6! ...... Welli: Mary A. Tillery. Manufaeturer and Dealer in
missing a good thiug. This hot weather it is delicious for Farmers through Monmouth County Egg Harbor Read and Maple Street,

FANCY SHING~breakt~t, and very quickly and easily prepared. A two-pound report that_ th0ir_pea~h orchards are in ..... HAMMONTON. .....
package for15 ceuts. ..... - good condition, aud that the trees are Posts, Pickets. etc.

well loaded wlth fruit. Tlie earlier A.J. KING, BERRY CBATEB.varieties ripen in August, but it will be
BL VI~ & ~@~E~~g September before the general croP will Resident Lawyer, Folsom, N. J,

be seut to market. The late varieti~ ~ter inChanoery, Notar~ubHo, Ltoal ~ ¯
Estate and Insurauce~b, ent ....Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and 8. 2nd St. come in October.

Ingureg lu No. i oompani1[[, and at tat, l~g.Lumbereawed toord’er.

(Telephone connection.) Linen collars am the most numezous owest rates. Pe~pnal attention given Orders reooivod by mail promptl7 filialt
" tiet|msof"pro~tration by heato~, ̄  tea}l_ kusln_es._n, l .... _ ..... prlcesl-,ow"


